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New soccer coach 
> 

plan 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 
Dan Abdalla is named head coach of the women's soccer team Thursday afternoon in 

Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. Abdalla is the only other coach since David Rubinson to coach 

the women's soccer team. 

I The former University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas head 
coach will lead the TCU 
women's soccer team in the 
upcoming season. 

Bv MARY HOLLIS 

—• t - * 11 Reportei 

Dan   Abdalla,   the   new 
women s soccer he.id coach 
stopped short ot guarantee- 
ing an NCAA tournament bid 
next season, but he saiel th< 
team w ill be able to eomp« ft 

in every game right awa\ 

Abdalla    former women's 

s(K( (i head coach at the I ni- 

versity <>i Nevada, las Vegas, 
was named to the position 

Wednesday. He Is the second 
head coach in TCU histOT)  anel 
is replacing David Kubinson 
who resigned In January. 

Abdalla said it was a fairly 
simple decision to lee      his 

job at UNLV, his alma mater, 
more on COACH, page 2 

Students witness break-in 
TCU students may have 
helped police arrest 
suspects in the recent string 
of car break-ins around 
campus. 

BNMIM IWYER 
St ill Reporter 

Police arrested three teen 
age is and e barged them \\ ith 
burglary ot  a  motor \ehic l< 

alter  a   I'< I    Student I true k 

that was parked in.n ( ampilS 

was broken into Man h V I Oil 

Worth Neighborhood Point 

( )lfu er Jami<   l< )hnson said. 

A   portable  comp.u t   di 

player was taken from tin 
true k  aftCl   the   driver S side 

window w.is broken. 

Both Johnson and TCU 

Polu e Detee n\< Kelly Hani 

said it was unc l< ar il i h< SUS- 

pre ts are tied t<> similar break 

ins that have iH < urred on and 
ar< >und e ampus 

Tvlri Maiiis. the <>wnei <>t 

mg to tin    i Ime led him to 
believe the SUSpectS arrested 

were responsible tor a PCO nt 

string of car burglai us 

■ i>ob( e) said  they  saw 
P<   |>l<  wh< i l(oked like (the 
SUSpe* ts) <ln\ [fig an mnd tin 
l ampus      Harris,   a   junior 

advertising/publk  relations 
mai<>r, said 

Harris said police mentioned 
that a similar smash and-gtal 

tec hnique had been  used in 

several break ms on T< i   m a 

Harris  said  his rrui k  was 

parked outside ins girlfriend s 
house on Dcvitf Street near 
t diversity Drive when her 
roommate t< >lci Harris that his 
truek had bt « n broken into 

Three students w itnessed 
tin  ci Ime and ti led to stop 
the- burglar v w liile it was in 

j)rogress.   but   the   suspeets 

were able  to flee the scene, 
Harris said. 

"The < i»ol thing was. though 

that thee   um  the*   I'CU stu- 

sto its. and that one offio r     elents     Harris said     ( >ne ot 

them   a< lu.illv  c based   alter 
(the suspects) w hen the \ wen 

breaking into m\ e ai 

Harris  said  h<    w ishes  he 

knew the-  students   names 

He said that at  least  i >n<   ot 

expressed frustrate m that sue h 
( runes have «      ur i<-el on his 

beat 

According to the Port Worth 
Polk c   Department  <>lfu lals 
two of those ant sted wen 
Mi 1     A 1 llerreia    IS. and \o< 

Villanueva, l7, both oi Port 
Worth, 

Johnson said the third SUS- 

pe i I    a  IS        ir-old male    e an 

not be- identified be< ause In 

them prOS ided the |    -he I   w ith 

a eles( ription ol the  susj    e ts 

vehfa lc- 
Johnson  i onlmii*   1  that  a 

w itness      died pohe <   w ith a 

the truck, said polio respond-    isajuvenik 
lie ense    plate-   numl     i   tor a 

more on CRIME, page 2 

Fun in the sun 

,6z X 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 
Fort Worth resident Brandon Vidrine helps his nephews with some fielding techniques behind Robert Carr Chapel on Thursday evening. Brandon said they try to play every day. 

Scholarship 
aid Greek leaders 
I Upperclassmen in 

fraternities or sororities can 
apply for money from a new 
endowment. 

IMIIKMIWI \Nr 

St     It- 

A scholarship ck-signe d t< >t 

junior and senior leaders has 

brought In about  150,000 in 

donations  saiel April Culvei 

the assistant vice chancellor 

tor parent n Ian ais 

The Susan B. Adams Greek 

Leadership Scholarship was 
announced at a Feb  S dim < r 
hon< >i mg the 50th anniversary 
ot fraternities nu\ sororiti< 
on e ampus. 

This se holarship was designed 

lor jtuiior and seniors who are 

mbers of fraternities and 
son )i ities and leaders not onl\ 
withm the Greek community but 
also throughout Campiis. said 
Susan Adams, the- associate 11« 
(hancellof foi student affair md 

dean <>t < ampus Life. 
The Gi< k e oninumit\ was 

proud that there is going to 

be something tor the- student 

leaders that glVC so IIUK h hack 

to the- TCU community as g 
whok    said Whitnej Mei i ttt 
Panhellenk president. 

Adams, wh( l was stunned 

ind grateful to have the s< hol- 
nship named alter her. saiel il 

is a priorit\ w ithin the admin- 

istration to make  more   linan 

ci.tI opp<ntunities a\ailable fti 

Uppen lassmen 

\s      understand   that,   as 

tuition increases, it becomes 

lithe ult  fi -r upper c lass stu- 

lents.   Adams said 

Man\ (>t the die < k c hapters 

supported the scholarship by 

donating money, Merritt said 

I hen    isn't enough  r<   - 

ognition  once you  beconu 

A\\ uppere lassman.    Merritt 

a junior history and finane < 

major, said      I Ins w ill ^iw 

uppen lass Greek   leaders 
unething ro stn\e- tor 

Culver said the seh<Aarship 
has be ( n endoweel by dona- 

tions from tae ult\   stall    ilum 

m and other suppeirters. 

The  scholarship  must   I 
more on GP   I   page 2 

Wanted: Rich TCU students 
I Producers for "America's 

Richest" are coming to TCU 
in search of unemployed 
multi-millionaires for new 
reality show. 

\U I \ \!S KRU IN 
#   

—■ t. 111 I t 

I    r those who have only 

ever  known   housekeepers 

mansions,   c haul le ur-dri\ 

n cars unlimited shopping 

spr< s and who havi never 

worked a ela\ in theii lives, 

then   (s a new  |ob opening 

A major network is looking 
tor the lie hest ot the ru h tor 

its new reality te le \ Ision show 
0 

and is e oming to se   w h th< 
TCU campus* 

Tin new reality tdei ision 
show,  titleel  "Ailici fa as  K ic h 

est      is looking tor adults at 

least 21 years olel who want to 

remove the silvei sj>oons from 
(heir mouths for six we   ks anel 

lo actual work a*    irdina to a 
press release liom RIH Media 

i he company in charge ot easi- 

ng tor the   show. 

V      m  looking t<>r I    ris Mil 

ton-tyfxs who an  single, unem 

ployed multi-millionaire's who 

ha\   never wotked a day In their 
lives.'siiicl Nane v Vade ii. An KDF 

Media casting prodih u 

*I   ehose     IX I     beC It   is 

a nice, well-re spec ted. private 

sellOOl that  I thought woulel 

have the  t\ pe ot Students that 

would be the right tit fof our 

show     she- said. 

Some students sec* the selec- 

tion as part ot an unfair )    n- 

erah/ation ol   I ( t' students 

Linelsey Gloe, a sophomore 

nursing major, said the stc- 

r< »t\ j>e that all TCU students 

ar   wealtln and spoiled is ne>t 

alwa\ s the- ease 

'The re  ai    a lot e>t kids who 

don t e an  about their educa- 

tion and aie  iiist here te> ha\« 

tun AIK\ find a husband.   (»loe 

saiel      Some   <^\   us  are   he re 

to get  AI\ eelue alh m anel are 

tore ed to live  pave In    k te> pa\ 

i hee k  to tr\   A\M\  make eruls 

m     I 

Vaden said she is \ [siting 
Miami.   1 \ngele       Dallas 

anel I ort \Xorth to find the pel 

EXTRA INFO 

"America's Richest" 
• It is a new reality television show. 

• Recruiters will be in the Dallas/Fort 
Worth area from Sunday until March 18. 

• They are looking for eight participants 
who are at least 21 years old. 

• They are looking for elite-class adults 
who are willing to work for six weeks. 

te e t mate h tor the show. 

It selected, partie ipants will 

take- part in a six-week shoot 

from May to June   in various 
lo. at ae ross rhc- country, 

I'he   purpose ot the show 
is to see what would happen 
if Americas most privileged 

kilts have to travel the e oun- 

u \ md do the une tasks as 

the employed, ae eording to the 

press release, 
Besides traveling the conn 

try and be ingon national tele- 

\ ision. there is an    her r    iv»n 

people might be interested u 

taking part. Vaden saiel 

I he ii motivation tor doing 

the- show might b(  tOpfO¥CtO 

more on RICH, page 2 

Consultant offers advice 
on strategic planning 
I Student feedback is vital to 

effectively improving the 
campus, an expert said. 

\u \s\\\\\ rn\m\N 
N     ill       R<     |M.||.     ( 

An eelue ational consultant 

he )steel stuck lit te K US groups to 

gain pe-rspee ti\e son the c ulture 

Ot the- univc-rsitv and chs< o\ei 

he)W te> impro      \\M   e ampus. 

le)ni Hie r, of Biddison flier 

Boschini Mill- 
"Our mission is to help insti 

unions use their resources 
more eflfiw liveb     llier said 

Hier said the students we re 
e-nthusiasiK about the ielea ot a 

new stuelent eentcr. Other topus 

pus to gather student feedba< k    covered inelucied tcxxl. informal 
for the      unpus Master Plan        e ongregating areas And prob- 

I tel    Consultants   to   Higher 

I elue at ion, was m\ ited te) ca 

I hei      p uateel abe>ut 75 sti» 
dents inte) nine groups Me>nda\ 

kins pertaining to traffic flow 

I he  students here are very 

Jessie a chu. a freshman 
communication studies major 
whe> participated In the pn)j- 

e i   said everyone had pe)si 
live teedbae k 

I thought it was a le ally 
smart thing be e ause- it elm ^ il\ 

Imparts us.   Chu said 
Aftei Hier I ompiles the sru- 

dent opinions i)\\ r< sidential 

t. ilities, mstruc tional tae ili- 

tie s And campus lite the data 

w ill be- passed e>n te) the eittic e 

ot \ ice ( ham ('lleir for student 

Affairs Don Mills 

Chancellor Victor Bose hini 
said he is very happ\ with the 

pre>gre ss made and  said  he 

and TUesday to     t their opin      sharp and are ten forthcoming     belie      s the Campus Master 

ie)ns about i    mpUS li\ ing. 

I e) hear din e tly from students 

is t he- e>nly w ay to do n sjx msihle 

planning    I her saiel 

Hier saiel he ten used oil resi 

ele-ntial tae ilities. ^ ampus lite anel 

TClseulture to  strategw alh 

l< >< >k at campus r      >ui 

w ith opinions,   Hier said. 

Roger Fisher, dire* tor ol Res 
idential Sen k c s   was respon 

sible- te>r ree r uituig students tor 

the    te)e US grollpS. 

i was   vire nu K pleated, 

I ishei said     1 was \er\ happy 

that they partu ipateel 

Plan committee  is doing well 

The) are taking the tune- to 

do this the right wa\    Bose hi- 

ni said.   I think it will eriabk 

us to provide a ph> SK al en\ i 

ronmenf on e ampus e>t the 

same  high quality as our ae .i 

deanie environment 
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Ml .ipplicationa t«»i student funding foi rail 2005 must be 
turned In t<> the S(  \ A< thitiea Funding B      I bj toda) 

I lu lulus of Zeta Phi Beta soront\  u<  :    | ing foi 
IHW members   rhe deadline to seek membership is 
March 25 For mon Information i mail D     fackson at 
mtbirtls   \.ih     • >m <>i Jannet Pondt i at poritkijo    m n< 

rhi   I ( iT C adet ( lub Is t olta ting items foi I  s t<    ps 
st.oi med m northern Iraq   i<> participate   pick up a bo* 
from the Student Center from 10 a.m to 2 p.m  March 21 
2 J iiM It up and return It by Marc h 2.» 
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ol sp      I     Abel.ill.i saitl     It s 

a wr\ solid conference with 
very good ches l \ ry 
game >s definitely  a garni 

t.  |oin the Fr< that's * innahk 
The academics, the talent       Abdalln s.iul three or foui 

In the rexas art     the com-    teams have been able to makt 
mitment the university has to    a d  ent argument forgetting 
be being sue   ssful In worn-    Into tht   NCAA tournament 

n i sou rr I think presents 
itsell to \\ Inning i hampion- 
ships   Abdalla said    I hat's 
the opportunity that I saw 
here, t«> bt able to do some 
unbelievable things and put a    three or foui In then   with us 
pr<> ;iam in position to be i>n 
the nation.i! pla) Ing field, 

Ahdalla h.ts coat beda Moun- 
tain West Continent e it im, and 
took i \i\ to its first M \ \ 
tournament last season. This 
w ill be  rCU's lust \< .n in th< 
\1< mntain West ( < >nferent i 

I think j  u are g< >mg t'»set 
a lot ol great   thletes u ith .»lot 

w ithin the last couple yt ars. 
Two t< nns from the < on 

ferencc have I* en able to get 
in.    Abdalla s.iid   Our go.il 
is to make sun  that there arc 

being <>iu  ol them 
Kim   Thompson,  a  SOpho- 

more midfielder, s.nd Ahdalla s 
\JH i ii iu e * Ith .» M<mntain 

West ( onk rent t   team w ill b< 

an advantage to the Frogs as 
they join the t onferent e foi 
the first time 

\bd.illa said he is looking 

tiemit standpoint. 
rhat s going to be a hig 

i. bange loi \n< ind will open 
up the doors to lot <>i kuls 
that l*ve never had access to, 
that I  havt   been able to talk 
to. but have never b* i n «bl« 
10 i    n\ InCC them totome pla\ 

tor iiu    Abdalla s.ud   Having 
that now, I think is going t< 
be absolutely tremendous and 

i huge asset 
Abdalla said he believes In 

pla) Iflg to the strengths of tht 
players and said he d< s not 
have a particular formation i<>r 
the team 

We \\ ill ret ruit the bt:st 
players and the best athletes 
that we t an gt l and then 
adapt a system to what's going 
to make SCUM     Abdalla said. 

don't pla\ to not lost 
\   other changes havt been 

made t<> the current women's 
sinier team staff A^^\ thei 

im very mucl   i position-on 
ented t   u h, but I also believt 

forward to the university s at a-    in the attitude ot pla> to w In 

is not a ape* ific time frame 
tor sek   tm^ assistant COai hes 
\bdalla said. 

I \r got a list of people that 
I'm considering, and again the 
(in icnt assistants ate definite 
Iv on that list.   Ahdalla said 

Moran Lai I, a junior defend 
< r, said she and Thompson 
served as liaisons between 
the alhleti<   ulministraiion and 

the team throughout the hea 

at h sek  tion proi ess 
"I think the I ntiti i< tin wants 

A 11\[( b who wi mid be able to 
nimunkat' at the same levt 

with us, A\U\ be more personal 
With US, a COai h w ho has high 
CXpt    tations   btt ausi   I think 

the girls are reads to be hetU 
than last \    u    Lav t said 

CRIME 
From page 1 

w Inn minivan 
Johns    said a patrolling offi 

(er spotted tht minivan at the 
7 1 Ii ven stt m   it 2500 I orest 
p   k Blvd, whet   the thret sus 
\m is v   re apprehendt <l short 
1\ aftet midnight Man h i 

GREEK 
From page 1 

nidiiwed i« >i me year beft »i 
it < an be awarded to students, 
< ulvei said I hi (ntert st ol 
5,5 | ro nt will IK given In 
st holarship a m therefort 
the pi Int Ipal \x II nevt r b* 

elved Into, t ulvei s.iid 
I his means that .it li i I hi   SI. 

200$, wt w ill have the interest t< i 
give to students   t ulvei    id 

A i - tmmittt     \^ ill most lik< 
K meet ovei tht  summei to 
dist tiss tin Mii< Hint and unm- 
ix i ot si holarships that w ill 
be awarded either in spring 
2006 6t the fi >llow Ing a< adem- 
u yeai ( ulvei said. 

\\AWIS said polke had him 
identify his < i> playei at the 
7-Eleven, lit said the Item 
had little value and taking it 
proved to lu   i foolish risk it 
the suspi    is In  Ins t ase   in 
found to have committed th 
string ot burglai les, 

*lt was n dl> stii|>itl. Har- 
i is said    it ended up o tsting 
them th    i run 

RICH 
From page 1 

tlu II famil    s that il tomorrow 
tht \  bad nothing t>r were t Ut 
ot I tin \ i ould makt It <>n theii 
i >w n   Vaden said. 

The show also seeks pan nts 
of the  soi idly   diluent  who 
w ish  to t«  u Ii their ollspi m^ 

the value ol money and a hard 
tla\ s work. 

I hose who think tht \ fit the 
0 

bill will bt required to fill out 
n applii ation and tlo an < >n 

i amera lnter\ iew 
Vaden ^aitl she is look in   t<u 

a i< >ial ol I Ight indi\ itluals. and 
she is st heduled to be \ isit 
ing the lDallas Fort Worth area 
liom Sunday until Mart h 18 

U.S. Army held children in 
Iraqi prison, commander says 

BN M\I i kinn 
  

\ • d Prt ss 

WASHINGTON — Children 
held i>\ the i s. Arm) at Iraq's 
\bu Ghraib prison IIU luded 
one l><»\ w lii   appeared to be 

pit   ise  i all   Ins  mot In i    Ih 
was cr) Ing. 

Karpinskl's statement  is 
among   huntlretls   ot   pages 

-1  Arm)   ii I oids about   \bu 
t >lnaib tin    Vmerit AW t Iv- 

only about 8 years old, the for-    il Liberties Union released 
met 11 immander i »t the prison 
told Investigators, at 11 irding t<» 
a transt i Ipt 

lie looked hkt   he was 
8 years old. He told me he 
was almost   \2      Brig, (ien 

lams Karpinskl told offit lals 
investigating prisonei abu 
at Abu Ghraib I le I Id \^^ 
Ins brother w as tlu re w ith 
him, but he rt ll\ wanted 
to si e Ins mothei i <>uld ht 

TU UitiHutt Sultan Tt»*4«f 

I17S66.002I 

Thursday. The v |i      a tht 
d«K unirnts undei a I ret dom 
l >l   1 ntorni It It »n   At t   law suit 
seeking records about abust 
ot detainees In Iraq. 

Karpinskl   did  not   sa\ 
what happened to the bo\ 
in   her  int* t \ iew w ith   \laj. 
t .en. Geoi      Pay, Militar) 
officials  ha\ e  pi * \ lousl) 

at k nt >w ledged  that   SOUK 

juvenile pi Isoners hat! been 
held at \bu Ghraili 9 mas- 
si\ i   prison built b\ Saddam 
Hussein i g< wet nment    ut 
sith Baghdad 

The trans* i ij>t released 

nunt d<   ument indkating that 
i i Inltl no oldei  than  I 1 was 
held pi isonei at \bu Ghraib, 

Militar)   officials   \\A\ - 
s.od that no juvenile pris 
»m i s \ subje< t to t hi 

abuses t apt ured In photo 
graphs from Abu Ghraib 
How t \ ri   some ol the men 
show n being st i Ipped nakttl 

ami humiliated had been 
at t ust tl ol raping a 1 i yeai 

old prisont 
I he tlot unit nts released 

for the week of 03/11-3/17 
*Robots-PG 13 (Fri-Thun U 00. 100, 
2:0C»    30. 4:30. 5:00. b 45. 7:00.9:15 
9:4 5 
•Hostage R    n-Thun 1 45. 4:45. 7:50. 
10:30 
•Be Cool-       >au 1:15, 4:15, 7:15 
8:00 10:45    in-Thurt 1 15.4:15.7:15. 
8:00 
Pacifier-PG 13  (In-tour)   12:30.  130, 
2A   4:00.6:30.7:45 9:00 
ManofTheHouse-PC13(ln-Thur)2:15 

40.7:20.10:05 
Diary of a Mad Blade Woman PC 13 
(Ri Thur) 1:50.4:35 / 35.10:2( 
Because ol Wmn Dixie PC, (\    I hurt 
12 10 3 00,5:35 
Million Dollar Baby PC 13 (Fn-Thi 
12:40.3:4(     >0.9 50 
The Jacket RO   Ihu   S:05.10:25 
Constantine-R (Fri-Thun 10 15 
HKdi-PG   t (Ri-Thur) 12:45 3:45.6:45. 
9 
Passion ol the Christ R (Fn Thun 12 15 
3:15.6:35.9:40 

I hursday Is the tnst govein 

I hursda\   ollei   i an   details 
about  the i hiltlren tin   I .s 
military has held In Iraq 
Karpinskl   said   the   Arm) 
began holding women and 
i hiltlren  in   |   high set maty 
i ellbl<   k at Abu t .hiaib In 
th« summer ot 200 J becau 
ihe Fa< 1111\ \   s better tban 
Ii H ktij>s m Baghdad w ht re 
the\   had hi in  heltl 

Stutia'd 
Skwi excrf£citce" 

Professional 
Cosmetologist 

TCU Student 
Discounts with ID 

(t    ludine bask cut $pct ials) 

S6 stWtfft («/10) 
$S 7S »«tia#« (befert bpm) 

IpSftil ««f*ftHN 

M - F 
Sal 
Sun 

9am-7pm 
9am 6pm 
12 5pm 

2711 w. BcrtySt 
8I7.920.090X 

Newly Remodeled! | 
1 BR&2BR available 

STARTING AT $370 
3 Blocks to Campus \ 

2841 McCait 
(811)923-2348 

<v, 
6S0I RKI;JIII.II \lcad.n\ Kd. 

lorl Worth. I\ 7<»H6 

(817)377-9801 (Box ol lice i 
(817) 563-7469 (Slwvy times) 

Fri, Mar. 11 
Bt Cool PC 13- I 1    Lit). 7:11 
Constantim K     I ! 
Hitch PC I : \l 
Hostage Nit ) 
Hnb<»ts Ki   12:1:1 I 
Tht Pidfcr PC   I 1:45. 7:4o. 'i 

Sat, Mar. 12 
Ik Cool PCI l    i I -  l I 

intinc K    I ID 
H.KhPt. I a 
Moiitage R    12:45,4 nidni^it 
Robots PG   i 1:4 
RodQf Hornir Picture ^how R    nitlnight 
1 hi Pacifier Pi.   ; n 

Sun, Mar. 13 
BtCool rt.ia 1 I 

Constantino K    I «»- 

Hitch Pt. I n 
i 

Moats* R    I 

Robots PC 1 \ 
» 

Tbv Pacirirr Pt.   I 

Mon Thurs, Mar. 14 17 

IUCMIKI      I      1:10.7:1 
I    i.«sUnl.»o H     I 00   . It) |tl 

WtchPC 13  i       » Hi i' 
IhisiajteR     12:45.4:1 
MoboUPC  12:1 
llu I\i<itIVT PC 

Weekl) Special* 
st in I hursUa     'iil\ i  >l        tuiknl 

III   get in foi S 
I • loi        ks an     pi/ 

In*    i>      r^ainadmission night 
iJmi* pitchers 

Wedntsi night 
«ll il ltn\ uuli  iilual Jrink 
t>i bar 

miilinghl >li 

*n<    as." uponsdui I    studi 

Buv Tickets(Mine Rocky Honvr^ uith Li\ i: CAST 
even* Sat. nijjht at midnight 

tii !| IN    .III 
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Skiff View 

Grab your Uggs and 
prepare for fame 

TV prducers scour TCI tor "Americ; > Richest" 

Reality television producers will descend on 
the TCU campus again next week to search tor 
possible contestants. 

Howe\  i\ unlike    Hie Apprentice   which 
heard <>! TCU through the exemplary perfor- 
mance ol alumna Amy Henry, the newest shov 

America's Richest," comes to TCU based on the 
Stereotype thai most TCU students are ridicu- 
lously w    ilthy so< ialites. 

"Americas Richest1  will combine aspects of 
The Apprentice" with    The Simple Lite    Contes- 

tants, I asi from colleges nationwide, will endure 
a series of tasks which, in theory, should be com- 
pletely foreign to them, seeing as how they've 
never had to work   i clay in their li\   s. 

While sonic   rCU students do come from fami- 
lies with large amounts of money, a great number 

►fTCU students are gelling through school with 
some sort of financial aid. In fact, lew TCU stu- 
dents make it through four years without acquir- 
ing some* son of university-related debt. 

The stereotype that almost all  TCU students 
bring c losets lull of designer clothes to school 
and track  in one Lexus SUV f<>r a new one every 
\ear is one th.it will hopefully change  with tinu 

Until then.   Americas Richest    is still searching 
for students who have rolled in money since the 
day they were born, and they're coming to TCU 
to (l(    n 

Quote / Unquote 
Quotes we ran that made you think or laugh... 

"Then Is no < ompai ison betwi   n th<  \ \ \< r and th< 
KKK. To formulate sue h .1 comparison is pure ignorant 1 
and l.u k ol u,v>< IM h 

TCU NAACP President Erica Parker in a .statement 
from the NAACP in rispon.se to a column by Brian 
Wooclclell. 

1 hope everyone learns thai things that ma) seem sim- 
ple- or insignin* ant are realh influential.11 

Baptist Student Ministries President Caralisa Cook 

regarding the week of community service BSM will 
undertake over spring break 

"I know ih.ti owning an IPod el<   snM determine how 
•I i am <>i whether or not I gei a |ob when 1 graduate 

Opinion Editor Eli/abetb Gooch on her desire to 
own an iPoel 

He v now. vou want a piece Ol Cake? Isn t this the dog 

gonesl thing you've evei set n in your lit* 
Sherley office assistant Howard Payne on his birth- 

day cak<   from his 80th birthday celebration on Sun- 

day. 

I think what drives us is the Thanksgiving experience 
Vice Chancellor fe>r Academic Affairs Nowell Dono- 

van on the motivation behind the proposed changes to 
the academic calendar. 

\\(   leac 11 people to saddle up. how to get on and ofl 
Equestrian Club President Jennifer Currie explain- 

ing that new members need not have experience to 
join. 

I verything is OK when the wmd is blowing, but when 
there IS HO bo I W   it stinks pretty, had 

Sophomore Thomas Guidry describing the condi 
tions of the Trinity River where the Crew team prac- 
tices. 

1 would definatel] say that  iveteating and not exi ieis 
in    arc bigger problems than eating disorders 

Rec Center Director of Fitness and Wellness Trey 
Morrison on overlooking the problems of overeating 
M\d lack of exercise. 

Tins is the (dtS News with a homed toad 
Tom Brokaw's suggestion for Bob Schieffer's open- 

ing statement on his Thursday debut. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Editor in Chief Elizabeth Bassett 

I     .<II>;iil\ ■ 

Usabeth (»<K>ch 
s: nt 

\>hi»'\ Moon 

Stephen Spillman 

Jeniu Eure 
I iiul\ Go      n 
I)r»\s Irw 111 

Talia Simp   n 
<l.ll><> Wi< k III Iicl 

EDITORIAL POLICIES 
tonal pnlu \     I In  OOfltent of till   < )|Miinni |u> S.IIIK it JHI-M i»t tht   virus 

in I niversilN   I nsi) uK 1 lemiln   view       rh<   1(1  lh$tl\ ski/ 
hoard  Signed letters     famm 11 mns n-|u       11 ti     pinion wnttr* 

,   ,.,  n 4        mrnnh reflex t il»     pinkM    I tht • ifld 

letters to thr tditoi skill w < k OKI s h ti« is b>i! r publication   I 1 tiers must 
he typed sp.neti stgiM.i and limited I *'s   ! i«l bringlM 
id.  skill  M      l>      'Is   ' '<-'   l*,,v mil it in skill kit t        ru edu or fax n 

K|- 1 s s  Lrtters must HUlude th   mthcit       issilkati      maiur and phom numb 
1 |M  skill vt s tin  MVJIH st> l< l M/I n M is 

Hyrbid cars, not drills, answer to oil problems 
\\ hat happens w hen you 

mix a Republk .in major- 
ity In Congress and gas 
pile ( s pre>je< ted te> av 1 1 age 

well over 1 <>\i\ii \i \in 
$1 a gallon 
nation w ki< 

quit kl\ h\ the problem bv 
opening the Strategic < )M 
Resei\» to lowei piV   § 

Hush oppt «cs opening the 
oil reserve 1 fuming it woul 
dee lease < >m ahilit\ to mam 
tain the Oil supph in th< 

ear?   \  l< \ 
as (>il man 

saying the 
»me thing 
sure  to send 

Brian < batman 
ever) envi- 

r< 'imientalist into c aieliac 

arrest: drilling in Alaska. 
Reuters repoi ted   I Inns 

elav that strong heating oil 

U8e  uicl a weak dollar has 

led to a JS pen enl me teas* 
in Cfticle oil pi i< es MIH e th< 
beginning of the \ 1 u 

President Mush said this 
was a reason to adopl his 
new energy plan. This, of 
course, would mean drill- 
ing In Alaska lor oil that 
would eventual I) produce 
1 million barrels ol oil a 
year and da tease the 1  s. 
lependeiuyon foreign oil. 

It would also iiu hide hind 
ing tor c lean e < >al and other 

alternative energy soun es 
The Denioe rats   as always. 

opposed  I*hey want t«> 

over the ne \t      event ol a national emergen 

cy. 1 nevei tintughl 1 would 
sa\ this, but hush is absolute 

1\ right    I'he Demex mis an 

justified in wanting affordable 
liie 1   but pouring more- oil on 

the fin thai is nsmg prk es is 
myopic  at best. 

While    >il pin es arc high. 

they .inn 1 at emeigeiu y 
levels Vale Dail\ < )nline 
rep< 'ited the j)tkeol 1 »il 
in i()8o w hen adjusted foi 
inflation, would « |ual    6 
a barrel toda\. High pm < s 

slow  the- t »    noinv. but we 

n«    el highei fuel |>i k es m 
this       inti\ 

tion fetish   Congress eould 
Step m to fix the problem 
e\en quicker* All it would 
take   is a ni< 1    simple law 
that said all < ,ir e ompanies 

must sw iu h over to hybrid 
vehic les only in the next 

I'm  to 10 years, 
W hie h wa\  is right? Both 

\ lews hav«   mei it    It w   sim- 
pl\ allow j)n<es to increase, 

the people will voluntarily 
( hi N »se a fuel < tfh lent vehi- 

c l«     I Ins seems to be a mor« 
permanent ti\ than forcing 
someom   to do something 
through law   It we legislate 

the   issu<    w(   may be forcing 

the new t<   hnology on the 
public  and ( ausmg an initial 

sit    Invisible hand   *j>j>r<>.i< h       sp 1 k«   in automobih   pines 
( >n the other hand   leg- 

islation 111 i\  stave off 
the K onomic   slowdown 

< unpanh s t< > bi Ing m< >o   t0 

th< maricet 
I hi   2005 Honda   \( ( ord 

h\i»iId is Inanimate pn•«)t 
The IKW   \< ( I »id s h) bi id 

powertrain delivers great 
< 1 pcrformaiM e than th« 
|)re\ ions 2 *(> hoist |x )U« r 

I - >nw-ntional model w hile 

maintaining the fuel 1 tti 
t ieiK \ ol the- ultra l<>w emis 
sion fi »ui i \ lindei ( w k 
sedan   at ( ording t» I the lion 

i\,\ Web site 
I lowevei  at this point, 

n is hard t< 1 ek < idc w hat 
the best ( oins(     .! ae lion is 

I it he 1  wax    bush is w long 

)tn ditiling In Alaska it 
you want to take the 11 

This ^ ountl J § obsession 

w nh siTV's    : I high perfor- 
maiu e t ars is K ading peo 
pie* to purchase gas guzzlers 
instead <>t the new line ol 
I in I elfu lent h\ bi ids   Now. I 

understand the in    I to havi 
high pea t< >i m.iiK e- \elne les   I 

hapj   n to love horsepowei 
but hv bnel tet hnology e an 
deliv ei it. il we fi >o i   th«      u 

to the ISSIK     oil pn< ( s 
should \M alk »w   I to i limb 

t<> the k\els seen in Ih<" 
1 shortages ol the r>7(K 

High pru 1   I fuel h   I many 
1 >nsunnas to n    '.   m their 

muse li  { ars io get the- ear- 

ly generations 1 >l the ( i\ k 
ml othei small, fuel effi- 

i lent foreign vehk les The 
1 ord Mustanj     enl through 
a pel iod w hen    i \  8 w asn ( 

n offered in tin \ ehk le 
during this time-. 

It you havi   a legisla- 

that w ill come w ith ever- 

IIH reasing fuel pi k es. 
Either wa)  the consumer is 
s( o w. fj mone tarilv 

Ultimately, we    m tust 
Iiptoe around oui i>H depen- 
dence problem  We must 
t onfn >m th< issue diiei tly 
and stop a\   leling it 

Brian Chatman is a senior news 

editorial major from Fort Worth 

by Yousif Del Valle / Skiff Cartoonist 
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\JH/\T J>o West &V$S HAU IN (o»/noMiTH 
ME   FrfA/TASTtC •/ ?THty BOTH HAl/f, J/lOV/f CO"T*ACT 

Men should take birth control more seriously 
Every girl or woman ovei 

the age of lb seems to b< on 
n   Its the' one pill nobody 
puts in a box,   » bow 1 or 

keeps in 
-    the' bottle. 

COMMI M \\\\ 
-   I     I'olt 

It in 

a packet with 28 enclosed 
bubbles, one tor     M h i\.\\ ol 
your cycle 

Congratulations boys, 

within 10       us \ on too will 

enjoy the r<   j>< msibiliti 
held w ithin that pink c om- 

pai t of pills 
v  >men everywhere t^ke 

a small |)ill lull ol estro- 

gen and progesterone every 
day, which plays with their 
hormones, their health 
and their budgets (t>   fig- 

ure out how to afford the 
»t ten UIH overeel presi i lp- 

i.on) Since tin PDA's i(>(>o 
appre>val of oral contracep- 
tion lor woman, the ( he lin- 
eal birth control revolution 
has spi    iel through i Hies 
anel Small towns    villages 

ind suburbia 

But what about m   I? 
Arcn t thev p»irt ol heteo > 

sexual sexual Se Ii\ H\  and 
heterosexual efforts to pre- 
vent pregnaiu \ ' 

Onlv  nov     iltei   »S       u s 

aftei the breakthrough 
n* (\M al disi ovei y, pn> 
(id red b)  male  doe tors and 

women's suffragette work 
(is like- Margaret Sanget 
is the international niedi- 

si c  women as they had pre- 
viously     nlv 3d n their mak 

peers beings i apabk   w ill- 
mg and wanting of regular 

sexual a< tiv u\. and not net 
ssarih  w ith a monogamous 

partner. Bui the mira< le pill 
is a double-eilg( d sword. 
Iiu i:    iu   M tual elav to day 

ffei is 

^ al community i losing in 
on a c ompai able- proeluet 
toi men   And even now tin 
debates about w hetln i to 

go w ith .i hormonal i on 

tiaieptivi being worked 
on bv v ai IOUS national anel 
international resean hers or 

al contra* eption 
had and * ontinues to havi 

n w   men    I he oial eontra- 

ptive revolution put worn 
n and guIs «>n a \ k ious 

elailv  loller ^    istei < >t hot- 
mone s causing both serious 

mel frustrating routine sick 

ling reproduction? Limited 
t< > iust condoms or vasee - 
tonnes or abstinence    im n 
still make up oiw third ot 

t ontraceptive use in the 
l nited States, ace ording to 
the  \sso< uted Puss 

it is time ^H let) woriced 
to gi\c  im n who are tak- 

ng steps to involve them- 
selves in sphere ol fertility 

< i isions more options   It is 

time  women asked men to 

be  mort   involved   And it is 

time tor male contraception 
t» i move I    yoncl condoms 
l     unbic akable eht mk al 

to go w ith a sj>erm bloc k- 
mg i luinu al brought to us 

bv  I niveisitv ol Massac hu 
setts Worccstci  Meclieal and 

ffectS  uu\ health risks, laid       options   Women do not get 

ilk   Norwegian bas< rj Sper- 
malec h splits the   reseaic h 

Funding, lengthening the 
waiting period 

< >ial i ontrac eptkMI rev* >- 
lutioni/ed the wav women 

live   lov«   ind reproduit bv 
equalizing women and men 

Ioi men this was a uvolu 

tion as \   II  Men •   san to 

turthea responsibility for 
preventing unpl tnned preg- 
nant k s and put AU addition- 
al ftnaiM la I strain on women 
(even to this (\A\. the pill is 
often not covered bv   msur- 
aiu e     \\\i\ eve n it it is the 

lith »nal $S-$HI0 a month 
is a in< >netarv burden foi all 

female  patients). 
Attei   »^>       us ol e>ral ce>n- 

tiac eptk m, w hv  are women 
still beai ing the elav  te» (\A\ 

responsibility t< u e ontrol- 

pregnant e>r have children 
aJonc        mtraception pre>- 
v idc s proteetion tor both 

women .md men   However it 
happens. Impefullv the med- 

ic al commumtv will sooner 

rather than later bung us all 
back into the lite | vv le 

S.J. Port is a columnist for the 

Massachusetts Daily Collegian at 
the University of Massachusetts- 

Amherst This column was 
distributed by U-Wire 
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Managing I ditoi 

Prom 7:30 in the morning 
tO 6 at night, Don Bradlev is 

( n rout< 

He Steers the green and 
white shuttle I nun tin overflow 
lot to East Campus and then 
bat k to tlu  overflow lot. 

At each Stop,  h«   pic ks up 

his "daughters 
d to ride tlu Olie daughter 

shuttle w ith Bradk \ attei    lass 

when* \< i she e\< i felt upset 

She told htm he reminded 
her of  her grandmothei 
mavhe because th< \  had the 

* birthday; Bradley s.i\ s. 
Another daughtei U1 elder- 

ly woman, never seemed abk 
t    vsi ape her problems 

"I alwavs used to tell hei it s 
not th.it bad     Bradle> said. 

When   she  left  TCU,  sh< 
was disappointed   She wor- 
ried   about   getting  a   job. 
Bradley said. 

"She never did think she 
was going to make it 

And then he got the phone 

call 

she had sent nu a letter 

and arc! Bradlex said but 

before it e ame. she had to eall 

long distant < A\H\ tell m< I 
did it. 1    >n 

Ihmgs were finalh going 
well lor her. \\u\ she wanted 

Bradley to know. 

They're really TRAC passen- 
gers, but Bradley calls them 
his daughters 

"And they really think thci 
mm m 

an      he < buckles 

The daughters w ill * me In 

And hug him It tin \ re riding 

with someone els< they'll stop 

by to say hi. 
Sometimes the} II even ask 

Bradk \ it anyone else talks to 

him as they do. 

Each   morning,    Bradley 

wrakes up at ♦ M> Sometimes 
he II stretch and run on the 

tr< sdmill beloo   making th< 

SS-minute drive to TCU. 
H< and other Five star Coat h 

drivers Janice Stobaugh and 
Joyce datewo' I and his super- 

\ isor. Getaldo Rodriguez, w ill 

meet at 7 a m   in the small lot 

behind overflow parking and 
whoever gets there first will 
warm up the buses Sometimes 
they have brief nu   tings. 

But b\  J M). the) te olt 

There's alwa\ s the morning 

rush hour, he savs. 

Rush hour ma\ siart 

from 9 to 10 am. and 

pick bai k up from 10: IS 
to l():4S  i in 

And tor Don. that's 

the most e\e iting part 

of his |( >b 
"\X he n I see p )- 

pl< something just 

happens in me/ sa\ s 

Bradle \. whose silver 

«. rue it i \ hangs from 

his   net k   and   shines 

against  the   dark  pur 

plc    »l his TCU shirt. 

The highlight of his 

|ob is being en  rout< 

pk king p<    pic  up     lust 

Seeing people, smiling 

it them    he sa\ 1 

And \h\^        cis notio 

n too. 
Some have given him 

cards, w hie h still MI on 

his entertainment i en 

ter at home. 

One i arc! sa\ s.   I se< 

a glow in you   When 
I  s    • you it brightens 

in\  d.w 

"I'll never tak*   them 

dow n     Bradle)   said. 

He said In   doesn't 
know e\a< tlv win p.is- 

s« ngi is feel this way. 
\lavb<   it s my gray 

hair,    or   my   books. 

or my glow     he said 

while   pointing   to  a 

v omntentary on the 
Book of John on tin 
dashb    ird.   Next   to 
it  is  a small  leath- 
er-bound  Bible  that 
Bl adlev   is reading to 

prepare tor Easter He i om 
of several assoc late ministers 
at his church. St   Matthew s 

Baptist     in 

Dallas     ind 

it he's i ailed 
to speak, he- 

wants tO he 

ready. 
It      was 

be i ause of 

Photos courtcsN of lanilv doodson / Wws editor 

It's mid-afternoon 
and Bradley pulls 
the bus up to Smith 
Hall 

The   doors   svv ing 

open, a woman gets on 

b< >ard  and immediate 

Iv. he recognizes her. 

I low s your daugh- 

ter    he asks her, and 

anothei conversation 
begins 

As  her  stop  neai S, 

slu   stands to exit 

< )K, k >\ <    vou hav 

i good <\\\   savs Brad- 

le v.  who i alls all  his 
passe (lgerS    love 

H<   sav s it s short tor 
beloved 

"Children ol  lovi 
Beloved  oi  God      In 

savs 

\\ here's your i ai 
lov«     in II ask riders, 

some ( A them daugh- 

ters He'll stop early & 

they c ,in get out c loser 

to the II I .us as the oth- 

er drivers ilso do. 

But Bradle\ s first 
priority is safety. 

I [e s responsible i< >i 
his riders when they get 

lew  do/en. 

It s at these slow tunes that 

he- < an rea< h into his bla< k 

Sin<      then   Kc ll\  And Bi.id 

lev  talk |ust about  helk s hi 

Imosf evei v  (\A\  during the 
short   shuttle   ride   M loss 

ontinues that  same <. >n 
veisati<>n almost evei j da) 
Kellv   said 

He   si ems   to   hav < 
genuine < out ei n 

Bradlev S <. on< ern is 
w hat   makes 

Bradlev s 
books th.it 

Ryan Kelly, 
a   junior   psv c hologv 

major,  first   started  talk in 

w ith him 

W hen   I   saw    his   l>. >. .k 

I he Purpose-Driven I 11<      I 
told him, I iust finished that 
book      Kelly said. 

That was around Novembei 
ot last semester 

He knows a lot 

about me   md mv plans t< >r 

the futuit    Kett) said   \\« talk 
il> nit thai and how things an 

progressing.*1 

IIc actually remembeis 
w hat   W(    i dked   about   and 

Kelly 
k    »k fol w aid to the rid 

Ing the n< \< . 
Ini standing th< i«   think 

Ing, I hope u s i)( MI so i II hav< 
someone tO talk U I      he said 

I m   It something hap 

pens   then i no one 

else- to blamt   he sav s, 

I in  i      I  paitfa ular 

about dnv ing fol Safi 

tv     he sav s 

< >ne oi   the  moi 
plk ated dA\s  is 

Thursday   when tral 
ti ts more < ongested 

b      nisi   i >t  rush hour 

than on Othei davs ()thei dl h 

ers don't want tO wait behind 
the  shuttle,  he  explains.   s< 

the)    I >f ten   swei \ (    ai • >und 

him 

lust minutes Ian |    i I .n darts 

in front i >l him in the inter* 

s« c n« »ii and shoots 

past See. 

that s vv hat 

we have to 

deal   with 

he     savs 
pointing  to 
the i ai 

it s J*30 on 
[besday after- 

n    ui, and brad 

bag and take  a tew bites of a 

sandwich, b     mse he d<    sn'( 
have  a set hllK h break. 

And although it s rew ird- 

ing to see the cars finish, it 
A\\ be the most diffic ult part 

of the* day. 
On Fridays, when Brad 

le \   md Rodriguez < Ircle the 
campus e\ciy IS minutes 

to keep husv he feels nion 

worn out than any other day, 

he s.iv s Oddly enough. It's 

be uiv< there are no passen- 

gers t pic k up. no daughtei s 

to greet. 
The most chllu ult part ot the 

dA\ is spending the time when 
there's nothing left to do   he 
said \\ hen there's nothing left 
to do, that s a <\rA(\, worn-< >ut 
^\A\ You get b« »mc A\K\ it feels 
lilo    m elephant just climbed 
ott your ba< k 

Bradley, Rodriguez and sto 
baugh have w< >i kc el t-    ethei 

t( >r the p.ist  11\       «  us. SIIH i 

before the bus hue contra* ted 
to c ome to T<  I 

We h.ive- give n (  u h othc i 

great support     Bradley savs 
of the team. 

Stobaugh    vv ho drives  tin 

Student   ( enter   K>Ut<      sav s 

that through the \ i  us she and 

Bradle) have go>w n c los« 
II I come In to work and 

seem upset, he II ask me. ( >h, 
w hat s wrong?    sh<   says. 

Bradlev  savs tlu   t<  un is at 

K I    all the   tim<     Ihev  often 
w    ik  10S to | IS hours a (\A\ 

At 6 I l« N k Bradlev parks 

the- bus Am\ steps into his car 

to begin the  dl IVC honn    I 

his i u Soto apartment, and foi 
the first time oi the da)   h< 
feels tired. 

I never know it during tin 
day, but by the   tune I get  to 
1-20   md 35,   I  fi el dinned 
Bradle) savs. 

Bradley plans out the rest 
of  Ins day foi  w hen he gets 

home   Sometimes h< ll plan 
to go out   or work  on  tin 

treadmill. 
But I alwavs just get tired 

he savs 

I fe go. s n > bed and w akes 
k\   has alreadv      up a f« vv short hours latei   The 

pk k   i up IS7 passengers 
He   l ire les   t he   lot    And 

OUntS the  I.IIS. vv hit h liavi 

dw nulled to no more than a 
Brats 

next d.iv. h   II begin the day's 
route on      again 

It s really a gift to do this 

type ol work     he said. 

M 

CAMPUS TRAC ROUTE EAST TRAC ROUTE     — WEST TRAC ROUTE    - - TRAC STOP 

Hours 

Monda 

peration 

7:30 a.m. -10:00 p.m. 
8 K    4 

o 

<z 

P 

C 

a. 
C 

Ol n 

i 

TRAC Information 
• The TRAC leaves the north stadium parking lots every 10-15 
minutes, with routes to both the Student Center and East Campus 

• TRAC users must park in specially selected, camera-equipped, 
police-patrolled areas. 

• Two north stadium parking lots have been designated for TRAC 
users and have shuttle service to both Main and East Campus areas. 

• The TRAC stop on Main Campus is located at the Student Center 
while the stop for the East Campus is located on W. Lowden at the 
northwest corner of Smith Entrepreneurs Hall. 

Source: http://www.cap.tcu.edu/trac.htm 
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Today 
70/47, Mostly Sunny / Wind 

Saturday: 
76/54, Sunny 

Sunday: 
74/42, Few Showers 

I 
cs 

</> 

c 
O 

1818: "Frankenstein," or 
The Modern Prometheus, 

is publiched. The book, 
by 21-year-old Mary 
Wollstonecraft Shelley, 
is frequently called the 
world's first science fiction 
novel. 

♦ 
Friday, March 11,2005 

FROM TH* SKIF< 

March 11. 19 

Today in TCU History 
M.A. degree to be offered in religion 

CU will offer the degree of master of arts 
in religion, said Noel Keith, chairman of the 
religion department. 
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The Reindeer by Drew Irwin / Sports Editor 

You are Here by Aaron Warner 

h< Kenny's mom always made his lunch. 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Huey looked on quizzically as all the 
department heads signed off on and 

stamped his report 
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Armor Care 
is now offering state 

certified alcohol awareness 
classes at TCU. 

Register through the Office 
of Extended Education 
or fcr additional class 
information contact 

Armor Care at 8I7A46.007S 

Armor Ore 
S009 Brentwood Stair 

Suite 103 
Fort Wbrth,TX 76112 
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a The men's basketball 
team exits the conference 
tournament after a loss to 
Louisville. 

\u rEBESA M. WALKER 
V v.I IV 

Kit k Pitino calls senk>f tor- 
ward Ellis Myles (he key playe i 
foi the sixth-ranked Louisville 
Cardinals, and the senior for- 

ward shov dexactlv whs lies 

so \ ihiabk Ofl Thursday. 

\lyles  scored  10 points, 
grabbed   10 rebounds and 
handed out 10 assists to r< ( or 

the ins! tiipU' double In Con- 
ference TSA tournameni his- 
tory and iust tin iecond ever 
tor Louis\ Ule in the Cardinals 
SS (>1 \ ie tory over TClT in tin 
quarterfinals 

Samaki Walker had the onl\ 

Other tripled'   ihlt   t< >r l.oiiis- 

vilk i>n Jan. 1, 1995, igainsl 
Kentiu k\ 

Pitino    i   unpared    Myles 

to Antoine Walker, who led 
Pitinos Kentuc ky V ildc.it    to a 

national title In i(,<)(> and said 
Mark Humphrey/Associated Press tin tor ward is on o! two or 

Louisville's Juan Palacios (3) is pursued by TCU defenders Nile Murry, left, and Aaron tlmt < aidinals that an then 

Curtis (21) in the second half of their quarterfinal game at the Conference USA tourna-      IIK >st valuable players, 

ment in Memphis, Tenn., on Thursday. Louisville defeated TCU, 85-61 Wei ant play without him 

Pitino laid, 
I   renumhei    it   so   well. 

Antoine Walker did so many 

things for us al Kentuckv with 
his ball handling and his pass 
ing.  Ellis is doing the same 
things tor us at Louisville  He 9 

not underappreciated by us 

We know what lies all about 

We know how valuable he is 

We know the shots he gcIS 

The top seeded < ardinals 
27-4) never trailed In w In 

ning their seventh straight 
ganx and loth in their last 
17  I hey will play either t AB 
m the semifinals <>n Friday as 
thev try to add the tournament 

title to their regular season 

i hampionship. 

The sc ary thing about Myl- 

es might be that Pitino thinks 

he still has room tor Improve 

ment 

"He gO< a little tin d. That S 

illegal for us Ii s against the 

rules YbU I ant get tired I w 
ti \ ing to get him out. I was 

hoping one of the gu\s would 

foul,  so we could get  some 

subs in there   Pitino said, 

That   was about  the  onl\ 

problem   Louis> die had  as 
the     irdinals outrebounde 

K U4I 28 MK\ forced i\ turn 
oxers. 

TCUdc> i)) hasn't advanced 
past the quarterfinals ol any 
tournament sun« reai long 
the semifinals oi the Western 
Athletic       mlereiu e tourna- 

ment   in  2000. The  Horned 

Flogs   st i\ ed   c los<     for   tin 

first   11  minutes, then 1 (>uis 

ville blew  them out just  like 

it h.is in i«mi i >f the pn i lous 
five meetings. 

Coat h Pit iii   s really got 
them   pla\ ing   ext ept \( >nal 
basl    tball.     I< I    coach  Neil 
Doughertv said   'W hen you'n 
in a game against a t«  mi ol 
then i alibei t« >i us, we have b 
have so main things go right. 

and we didn't have m\irl\ 
nough of that t«>d.i\ 

Senior I   rward Aaron ( in tis 

led TCU with it p<>mts. 

I h< Horn I I rogs Hied ti 

sta\ w ith tin irdinals, press 

ing tin m dow n the c ourt. But 

George M ored on a |um|   i 

the Homed Frogs would get 

About the onl>  thing that 

didn t go I.OUISN Ml   § wa\ 

was .i  e OUph   « >1   attempted 

dunks I ik in th< "    first. 

Myles failed to throw down 

the ball,  but  the Cardinals 
got the- rebound   I reshman 
guard  LorrenZO W ade tried 
to dunk  seconds later only 
to set   the ball bourne of! 
the run 

Ibis is the se< ond straight 
yeai that  i < i' won Its first- 
i<>und game and met the top 
seed In the quarterfinals. 
The Horned I rogs advaiu t 
\\   lnesd.i\ after beating Mar- 
quette while ( . Jd< n  I  igles 
star senior guard   I MV is Die 

net w.iu bed from the ben< h 
with a broken Kit hand, 

I( i  will now have to wait 
to m    it thej w ill panic Ipate in 
.mv  p< >sts    ison tournaments 

< >\ei the course ol tin 
we h tvn played c1 insistent has 
ket!    II  against  a  very good 

in the opening minuto to put    schedule    ind a \<ry good 
i ouis\ Ule ahead to sta\ league, A\\(\ I think that wi 

lunioi  guard Nile Murry    deserve to play again, Dough- 
pulled TCU within b> i^ with 
a pair ol free throws w ith 5:38 

en\ s.nd    I h.u s ins' myopin 

ion,  I  h< >pc that  some other 
to go  ind that was as close as    p«   pie ago*  withnx 

Sports Brief 
Lady Frogs selection party 

I he No  25 2» Lady Hogs 

w ill host .i Selet ti< >n Sunda) 

vvati h party at 3: s() p in   Sun- 

day at the Kelly Alumni < en 

; in antk ipatit MI ol their fifth 

t utrve NCAA t< ornament 
appearam i 

\hM,\ coat h .KM Mittie An 
the U mi  w ill be on hand  to 

watch the show and mingk 

with fans        they learn their 

tnst round destination 

wii.vi   K I  Selection Sun 
(\A\ Watth I'.ut\ 

w HEN  Sunday, March 13, 
2005 

TIME: 3       pan 
\\ HI R]    DeeJ. Kelly Alum 

ni & \ isitors Center 

r 

(1)Louisvillo85 

(8) TCU n0 

No, in 

(9) Marquette 57 

f.    >n 

(8) TCU 6 

(1) Louisville 

i0 K 6 p m 

(4)UAB 59 

(5) DoPaul 81 

.   lOp.m 

(12) Tulane 71 

0 p in 

»y 

(S) DpPaul 56 

(/) Memphis w 
(?) Charlotte 69 
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(7) Memphis 83 
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/(' (7) Memphis 
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^ 

59 (10) Saint Louis 

> 

(4) UAB 

(3) Cincinnati 68 
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(H)USF 8 ^0 i 
Tl 1 »v 

64 (6) Houston 

{11) USF? 
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I The men's golf team will 
spend part of their Spring 
Break playing in Las Vegas. 

KN MNMGGIA1 
~-i.«it 

I as Vegas has been t ailed a 

nuiltitud     »t things — sin * it\ 

« H\ ol lust and the gambling 

e.ipit il  of the  world    Some 

tounsts even prefa< tups to 

th< illuminated t a> w ith the 
slogan    \\ hat happens In I as 
Vegas. sta\s in l.as V'eg.is 

_ Head men s g<>lt < i >M h Bill 
Skiff An hivrs Montigel   wont   be   prclac- 

Senior  David Schultz  and the  other Ing th<   t<    m's trip with that 

seniors plan to use their tournament spt     h 

knowledge to their advantage. A\ i   a UlttOf    through and 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOL Of 
BUSINESS 

TOUT 
The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 

to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and !•• 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

f"*n Mi«    >sot 

Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

( Omc hac k with the I h.tinpion- 

slnp, <»l COUTS4     Montigel s.nd 

i iust want us to compete and 
tontinue i<> .u^-t I   ttei 

The 11< >nn d I i< )£s w ill ti i\ - 

cl i » Southern Highlands I k>U 
Course to ( ompc i'   in the las 

Vegaa < i >H   (late and t.u i   >nt 
ol the- strongc st fields ol tin 

Season, Montigel said 

Oklahoma   Stat<      (ieor 

uu   (.    irgia Tecli    I 
Clemson    Nevada Las Vegas 
ind Florid.i   in    i lew  ot the 

ranked opponents that  will 
be represented it tin  tour 
nanient.   hut   Montigel   isn t 

diseonraged  about  fa< ing 

another tough held 

It s ultimately the wav tli.n 

yOUgel bettei Montigel s.iici 
4 I \e always wanted U I pla\ 

the ahsi >lutel\ hest si hedule. 

Yon ma\ not win all the tour- 

naments, hut you'll continue 

tO get l>ettt i 

B)   going   to   the   tourna 

ment. tin   Horn    I I togs w ill 

have lac ed oil  against  < )slj, 

(icH>iuia, (K «»rgia   lei h   II 

Clemson, t \LV and Florid 

in  S out  ol  () tOUr        

naments this \e.ir. 

The only  time th 

Frogs haven t lac i d 

Oil   against  one- of 

the competi- 
tors was The l*res 
tii      .it   PGA  West, 

but the Frogs have 
remained i insistent 
in the t ompetitivt 
limat<   l>\   averag- 

ing sixth pi    e. 
In a tropical cli«      Bill Montigel 

mate   <>t    Hawaii, 
the   Horned  Frogs 
placed 6th In the 
Tayloi  Made/V    ikoloa Intel 

Now   i month after the u \ is 

it tO Haw.ui. the Homed I i    gS 

w ill travi    to Las        as t>»     >m 
pete in a desei l goli c oursc 
In which Montigel s.ud s*        § 

Could he .life i It d 

\ the weather* 
ll   the    w inds 

are   n<>t   i>h»w 
ing then 1 think 

yt>u     will     s< < 
some le.tllv low 

n  Monti 

Tve always 
wanted to play 
the absolutely 
besi se hedule 

You may not 
win all the 

tournaments, but 
you'll continue 
to ^et better." 

Men's head goll   < >.ic h 

:<>les, 

gc I s.ud On the 

Other   hand,    it 
the- w ind N< >ws 

\ ou    can    set 
some really high 

scores, v>u just 
don't know w hat 
to expe< t  with 
this c   urse 

multiple w.itt i hazards \i<>n 
tigel said. 

hec ausi i>i the hazards <>n 

the        It i < >uist    1 think it w ill 

l>t   imj     i tant to drive  tlu- hall 

\H\ kt < p the I>.111 aw.iv From 

hazards   Montigel s.ud   < )th- 
i than that   I think you have 

to pi.iv well on the git ens A\n\ 
putt and  I  think  we havi   a 
team that c an do that well." 

iht   Horned   Frog    will 
send the- trio ot st ntor \)A\ Id 

St hull/, senioi | | Killetn and 

junior ( olln B» kstn »m .ill <>l 

w ht)in ha\ I I I mipeted in 5 (>l 

• tout name tits this y< u. 

I   think  everyone   ol  c>ur 

guv s is t \t ited about going 

Montigel s.iid.    \\     haw   hee n 

looking to go t<> this tourna- 
ment l< >i    >  vv hile* hee .iust   t >t 

The Southern  Highlands,     the strength ol the field, The 
collegiate    thove four of eight     a PGA tour stop, is .i typical     w<   ithc i   is going to he per- 

teams ranked at the tourna- 
ment, llM luding I  I 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd.      Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 
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